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South River Technologies Releases WebDrive for Mobile as a
Free App

New Version Adds Performance Enhancements and More Cloud Connectors

ANNAPOLIS, MD--(Marketwired - Dec 9, 2014) -  South River Technologies, Inc. (SRT), an innovator
in secure file transfer, has announced the availability of version 3.0 of its WebDrive mobile app for
iOS and Android. The WebDrive app can be downloaded for free for iPads and iPhones in the Apple
App Store and for Android devices at the Google Play Store.

WebDrive is a productivity and connectivity tool that enables users to access and to edit files in the
cloud or on corporate servers as if they were on their local desktop or device.

Version 3.0 of the WebDrive mobile app includes access to additional cloud services including
OneDrive, Box.net, and Cornerstone MFT, each led by customer demand. These complement
previously connected cloud and server services such as Amazon S3, Dropbox, FTP, GoogleDrive, and
SharePoint. It also includes new localizations including French, German, Japanese, and Spanish.

The addition of Cornerstone MFT to the mobile app means that increasingly mobile corporate users
can use Cornerstone with WebDrive to securely access and share files, without the security risks
associated with consumer-grade cloud sharing services.

"In order to facilitate our customers' mobile access to several cloud services and to our Cornerstone
Managed File transfer solution, we've opted to offer the mobile app at no cost," says Michael Ryan,
CEO of South River Technologies. "This introduces a broader range of customers to the productivity
enhancements that can be realized through WebDrive on all platforms."

The release also features the ability to import and export site profiles, enabling the Windows, Mac,
and Mobile versions of WebDrive to share the same settings. This facilitates easy access to corporate
or cloud files from every device, without reconfiguration.

The newest version of the WebDrive Mobile app is available for immediate download free of charge
in the App Store or on Google Play. http://www.webdrive.com/mobile-app/

About South River Technologies

South River Technologies is an innovator in secure file management software. The Company's
software allows users to access, manage, and share files over the Internet in order to automate and
streamline business processes and enhance productivity. SRT's products enhance customers' existing
applications by instantly enabling secure access within those applications. More than 80,000
customers in 125 countries use SRT's software to make remote file access and collaboration more
efficient for their customers, partners, and distributed workforce. For more information, please visit
www.southrivertech.com.
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